Introduction
Active middle-ear implants were introduced in ear surgery more than 20 years ago. In selected patients they may promise higher sound fidelity, less feedback problems and improved robustness, as compared with conventional hearing aids. Today, they are used for various indications including selected cases of sensori-neural hearing loss, of combined hearing loss, and in rare cases of conductive hearing loss. Our new concept of a middle ear implant is based on optical transmission of the acoustic signal.
Methods
The optical transmission path comprises an infrared transmitter in the auditory canal in front of the tympanic membrane and a photo-diode array sensor behind the membrane. The implantable part comprises the optical sensor, an active actuator driver circuitry and a piezo actuator, all connected and integrated on a flexible polymer cable by flip chip technology and ultrasonic wire bonding. Double layer polyimide cables are processed in the NMI clean room (class ISO 5) by spin coating on 4 inch substrates and structured with titanium gold or platinum leads.
Results
A prototype of an active middle ear implant has been built and tested in human temporal bones. The complete implant is encapsulated by coating with Parylene C to prevent corrosion and degradation of the electrical components. The photo diode sensor generates a maximum signal of about 1,3V which is enough to drive the membrane based piezo actor with amplitudes of about 1µm at 1kHz.
Conclusion
The new technology is a promising approach for next generation of active middle ear implants. Flexible, bio stable and mechanical robust connecting technology based on thin polyimide cables allow the assembly of miniaturised electronic components for this active implant.
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